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WE WANT YOU!
To come out to one of our upcoming events!

Heels & Wheels Gala
Saturday May 4th, 2019
Tickets $100 single/$150 Couple

ALZ BBQ & Car Drawing
Sunday May 5th, 2019
Tickets starting at $25
You can get your tickets in person at the
Melbourne Club, by calling 321-253-4430 or
by going to the websites.
Heelswheels.org & Alzbbq.com

v

About us!
At Brevard Alzheimer’s Foundation we’re not just Alzheimer’s!
The Club is always open to ANY adult who cannot safely be left alone.
Current Rates:
Half Day:

$47.00

Full Day:

$63.00

Financial Assistance is Available.

Ask about our free day!

In addition to The Club Adult Day Health
Care, we offer many other services:
•

Caregiver Education

•

In-Home Respite

•

Transportation

Please call us at
321-253-4430 for more
information or to set up
a tour or your free day!

Golfers-

WE WANT YOU, TOO!
The Louise Jones Classic
Saturday, April, 13th
8:30am Shotgun Start
Indian River Colony Club
$80 Player/$300 Foursome

To register, or for more information,
please call us at 321-253-4430.

SAVE THE DATE! Tuesday, May 21, 1PM
WHAT IS THE BRAIN BANK? The director of the Central Florida Brain Bank
Program, Eldith Grendon from the Alzheimer’s & Dementia Resource Center in
Orlando, will be here to describe the program in detail, how it works, and helps
research and how families can participate and help save lives of future
generations from the devastation caused by dementia diseases. This program
is supported by the Florida State Department of Elder Affairs.

SAVE THE DATE! Tuesday April 23, 6-8PM
CAREGIVER CAFÉ AT JOE’S CLUB
Free event for caregivers. Respite provided by Joe’s Club Staff.

Dinner and program provided by Autumn House. The director will describe
how the “30 day stabilization program” benefits those with dementia. How do
you know when it may be time to consider placement and how to choose the
facility that suits your family’s needs. Bring your questions!

Follow us on Facebook!
Ever wonder what is happening here at The Club? Follow us on Facebook!
We try to post pictures and video of the different celebrations, fundraisers,
entertainment, and fun happening here each and every day. We also like to include
informational articles on caregiving and Alzheimer’s Disease.

So log on and see what’s happening here at The Club!

www.facebook.com/brevardalz

Titusville Club
March was another exciting month at the Titusville Club. Our members celebrated that
start of spring and warmer weather and made their own kites. Then, they were able to go
into our beautiful back patio area and fly them. The club members really enjoyed this and
had a blast. We also celebrated St. Patrick’s Day at the club with themed music and crafts
that allowed our club members to celebrate the “Luck of the Irish.” All of this excitement
led up to our annual “Spring Fling” party. This event was well attended and enjoyed by all
of the club members.
For April, the Titusville Club will be celebrating Easter. Our club members will be making
decorations such as an “Easter Egg Bunny” and dying eggs. This leads up to our annual
Easter egg hunt. Our club members will hunt for eggs and treats and participate in various
games and other activities. The club members really enjoy this activity as they are able to
get fresh air, exercise, and hopefully, candy!

The Titusville Club is always in search of volunteers to spend time with our club members.
Whether you have a talent such as singing or dancing, a knack for taking care of others, or
just like to spend time socializing, we have a job for you. If I have described you, please
stop by our facility and fill out a volunteer questionnaire.
If you know of someone who you feel would benefit from visiting our club, please call
either 321-253-4430 x 202 or stop by our facility. The address is 830 South Park Avenue,
Titusville. We would love to give you a tour and answer any questions you may have.

Project Relief
With much sadness, we say goodbye to our
Project Relief Volunteer, Yvonne Chang, who
passed away in February. Yvonne had been a
volunteer for 5 years, helping over 21 families
with almost 6000 hours of respite care!
Yvonne was exceptional with her 35 years of
nursing experience. She had a love of all
people and juggling many families week after
week. Yvonne never stopped learning as a
nurse and would often enjoy the Health First
Caregiving classes. She was full of wisdom and
kindness and we will miss this special woman.
One of her caregivers spoke at her funeral
saying how much she was part of their family
and the caregiver had a new baby that Yvonne
just adored. The relationship was very
satisfying for everyone helping each other.

Outreach and Speaking Engagements
Would you like Brevard Alzheimer’s to come to your work, church, or place of business to speak about
Alzheimer’s Disease and the resources available through The Foundation? We find that most people

don’t know what is available to them, and in 2018, we aim to get the word out to as many citizens of
Brevard County as possible!

You can help!
If you have somewhere you would like us to speak, please call Tim Timmermann at 321-253-4430 and he would be
happy to set it up. The more people we can speak to, the more people that can receive services and help.

HOW’S YOUR DRIVING?
Here are some signs it’s time for you or a family member to stop driving:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trouble remembering routes to familiar places (like grocery store, church)
Getting lost/confused while driving in a familiar place
Taking longer on familiar trips
Drifting in and out of lanes
Unexplained car damage
Stopping in the middle of the road or at green lights
Inattention to speed
Mistaking the gas pedal for the brake
Frequent honking from other drivers
Braking for no apparent reason
Difficulty parking
Frequent confusion, frustration, or anger while driving
Diminished reaction time

Remember, when a person has dementia, the brain is shrinking, when the brain shrinks so does
the field of vision which includes peripheral vision and depth perception. Try driving without
using your peripheral and depth vision and see how safe you are!

Melbourne Club
March was an incredible month beginning with a Mardi Gras celebration and a puppet
show put on by the Pilot Club Brain Minders. We then had The Entertainers with Elvis putting
on a musical performance to remember. Our members made numerous crafts and colorful
decorations, including crowns, along with Mardi Gras masks. Everyone received Mardi Gras
beads and we ate traditional King Cake. Our next theme was St. Patrick’s Day on the 14th and
every entertainer from here on in performed Irish music. We’d like to thank Lonny and
Sylvia, who put on their last grand performance of the season as they are snowbirds and will
be going back to Montana. They will return to us in October, but in the meantime, they will
be greatly missed. We would also like to thank Tim Harting and his youth band for their Irish
jokes and songs. Other entertainers to be recognized are the new and improved Jazz
Prescription Band, The Aloha Butterflies, The Geriatric 4, the South Brevard Historical Society
and our new group, The Potpourri. This does not discount our many amazing entertainers
that perform for us on a monthly basis. We are blessed to have all of you in our lives.
April always has a foolish beginning, “April Fool’s Day.” Other days to recognize are as
follows: Palm Sunday, Good Friday, Passover, Easter Sunday, Earth Day, National Arbor Day,
Passover ends and Orthodox Easter. Peter Cottontail is sure to visit all three facilities with
goodies for everyone. Other areas of interest are preparations of artwork by quite a few of
our members to use as auction items toward our annual Heels and Wheels event in May.
April is also Volunteer Appreciation Month, which is our opportunity to thank all our
remarkable volunteer entertainers, church groups and all those who give of their time and
heart to our Joe’s Club Members. We are so very lucky to have monthly performers to
entertain us on a regular basis and we can’t thank them enough. This month we would also
like to welcome back Sister’s Few & The Tappers. So many people to thank and so little room
in our newsletter. Please look for our volunteer of the month. This month we will recognize
Prince of Peace, who has been with us from the very beginning.

Volunteer Spotlight—
Prince of Peace are from the Anglican Church in Viera, Fl., and they have been playing at Joe’s
Club since the very beginning in 1995. This is a group of dedicated volunteers who come to
Joe’s Club to brighten the lives of our members. The group was led by Betty Walters when it
started back in 1995 and now over 20 years later, she continues to lead this happy gang! The
song choices are varied… from familiar hymns such as “Amazing Grace,” to the very upbeat
songs, such as “Joy, Joy, Joy Down in My Heart” and my two favorites “This Little Light” & “I’ll
Fly Away.” Betty has a heart of gold and she always makes sure she has arranged
accompaniment on the piano, as well as bringing the song books for our clients. The group is
always so wonderful bringing some of the clients up front to sing along with them as well as
making sure they know what page they’re on along and assisting them on turning the pages
to follow along. At present, the POP Singers is a group of about six who comes twice a month,
on the first and third Monday at 1 p.m. The members of the group are as follows: lead Betty
Walters; pianists Jayne Tyre and Clare Toy; and singers Gwen Van Landingham, Sue Russell,
and Delilah Narvaez. The repertoire of songs always remains the same for familiarity sake and
the favorite choices of our clients. Once the piano hymns are performed, they then go to the
Q Chord, which is a harp-like instrument to complete the few remaining songs. The purpose
of the POP Singers is to bring joy and love to each individual. Their hour of singing is a bright
spot in the lives of our clients as they clap their hands, dance and sing together to the music.
It is a blessing to us as well as the singers and we cannot thank them enough for all the years
of service to Joe’s Club.

Micco Club
Did your team make the bracket for March Madness? We enjoyed all the clients that
dressed up to support their teams. We were green with envy over all the great green
outfits that were worn for our St. Patrick’s Day celebration, the only thing missing
were the green eggs and ham. We love our entertainers like Dave the Banjo Man and
George and the Bluegrass Band. We are always getting more entertainment at Joe’s
so swing in and grab a calendar. As always, we enjoyed all the musical entertainment
that came out like Bert and Joe Kules on the piano, Bob Toppe, and David L. Man of
a thousand voices.
April is here and Spring has sprung. April wouldn’t be complete without Easter and of
course you can’t really call it Easter without an Easter Egg hunt. A lesser known
holiday, but April 17th is National Ellis Island Family History Day, so we would love to
see those old photos or hear stories of how your loved ones came to this country. Our
Activity Coordinator Sam is doing a great job landing us new entertainers every
month, so be sure and come see who is here. This month we welcome the Ladies of
the Eagles, who are coming out to do some singing for us.

Anybody can come and try out our facility as we offer one free day to all new
interested parties. As an added bonus all Barefoot Bay residents that attend Joe’s
Club receive free transportation to the Club, if needed. We hope to work closely with
the revamped DAV of Barefoot Bay in assisting veterans in need of our services.
Give us a call and see what Joe’s Club can do for you. Don’t forget that if you are a
Veteran, that uses the Viera Clinic as your primary care facility, you are eligible to
receive assistance to pay for your membership at Joe’s Club.
We are actively seeking volunteers to come out and have fun with our club members.
Joe’s Club has a fun, laid back atmosphere. Our clients love to socialize and interact
with volunteers. We do many different activities to stimulate the minds of our clients,
and are open to new ideas that you, as a volunteer, may bring to the table. At Joe’s
Club we love music, so if you play any instruments or can sing we would love to have
you perform for us.
As always we appreciate our caregivers and the trust they have in us to care for their
loved ones. Dealing with this disease truly takes a team and nobody should have to
think they have to do it alone. If you know of anyone going through this please have
them contact or come into the Micco Center for some education and assistance with
their journey. Don’t forget we offer a Caregiver Support Group, put on by VITAS, here
at Joe’s Club at 1:00pm every first and third Tuesday of the month. The support
group is open to new and experienced caregivers. This is an excellent way to meet
others that are going through the same journey you may have just started or have
been on for a while.

Support Group Calendar

April

2019
Picture Caption
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

1
BAFI All Men’s
Support Group
BAFI Melbourne
9:30am-11:00am

2
BAFI Caregiver
Support Group
BAFI Micco
1:30pm-2:30pm

8
BAFI All Men’s
Support Group
BAFI Melbourne
9:30am-11:00am

15
BAFI All Men’s
Support Group
BAFI Melbourne
9:30am-11:00am

22
BAFI All Men’s
Support Group
BAFI Melbourne
9:30am-11:00am

29

Thursday
3

Dementia Support
Group
Sunflower House
10:30am-12:00pm

9

10

Early Stage
Support Group
Cocoa
10:30am-12:00pm
825 Forrest Ave
16
BAFI Caregiver
Support Group
BAFI Micco
1:30pm-2:30pm

23
CAREGIVER
CAFÉ
BAFI MELBOURNE
6:00pm-8:00pm
RSVP
321-253-4430

Friday
4

Saturday
5

6

12

13

BAFI Caregiver
Support Group
Hope Lutheran
Church
1:00pm- 2:30pm

11
BAFI Caregiver
Support Group
Hope Lutheran
Church
1:00pm- 2:30pm

17
Dementia Support
Group
Sunflower House
10:30am-12:00pm

24

18

Caregiver’s
Support Group
Grace United
Methodist Church
Merritt Island
10:00am-11:00am
19

20

26

27

BAFI Caregiver
Support Group
Hope Lutheran
Church
1:00pm- 2:30pm

25
BAFI Caregiver
Support Group
Hope Lutheran
Church
1:00pm- 2:30pm

30

BAFI All Men’s
Support Group
BAFI Melbourne
9:30am-11:00am

If you need any additional information regarding support groups in the area, please call (321) 253-4430

